
HE MIGHT HAVE DONE WORSE

Bull of Ihfl Defenis Mad? for Mtitrvi at
th SiaU Hone.

HE HAS NEGLECTED THE SCHOOL FUND

;.nrr llnlnnrrii Kept tnlniesteil by
Hie Mntp Trcnsnrcr, Who nv

Want to liny Mnle
Wnrrnntn.

LI.S'COLN', May 10. (Special. -The ref-
erence In The Bee this morning to Treas-
urer Meservo'B failure; to comply with the
mandate of the constitution by Inventing tho
pirmancnt oducatlonal funds, aroused con-

siderable discussion at tho state house to-

day and variolic opinions wero exproiscd by
prominent olTlceboldors. It was generally
admitted that the balance In the educational
funds, which on several occasions hns
iroountnl to over 1300,000, could have been '

Invested long ago, but the treasurer was dc- -

fended on the ground that his adtfiln.ntra-tlo- n

has been better than (bat of some of
his predecessors.

The Investment of this money, or rather
It has made Trcisurer '

Mesorvo tho target for fiome severe crltlrlim
during tho past few months and not long ago
Secretary of Statu I'orter openly demanded
an explanation of Mr. Mcscrve. This j

was when Secretary Porter whs a candidate
for congress In tho Third district, but slnooj
u was demonstrate.! mat nis cnanccs lor
luccefB were not vory encouraging he has
allowed tho matter to drop.

In Uffrme of Meaerve.
"The Main treasurer should not be held

accountable for not Investing all of that
money," said ono man at the state house
In defense of Mr. Mcscrve. "It Is only re-

cently that the bain nun has assumed such
large proportions. Mr. Meacrve has dono ev-

erything In his power to place this money
where It will hrlng the highest revenue for
the state and because ho could not find se- -
fllrlllfa...... rtf. Ihn.... Ulnrl.. tAalrrw1 hni D,wihmll,1 nnt ....hn
blamed. If you will look at tho records you !

will find that the uninvested balance of all j

of tho permanent funds has been kept down
remarkably low, the average being ato'it J

ISO.000. and frequently only i 10,000. It h
neceesary for him to keep a certain amount
on hand with which to purchase warrants."

This assertion prompted an examination
of the records and It was found from the
monthly reports that only thrcn times In
over two years did the balance fall below
J100.000. Viva reports showed a balance
on hand of over $300,000. eight reports
fhowed a balance of between $250,000 and
J300.000 and the remaining reports, except-
ing the thrcn mentioned, tanged from $100,-00- 0

to 2.r.0,000.

These figure arc taken from the reports
fllert Tv'tth ttin --.tain fill.lllnt. anil ttiMr oiip.
ney In indisputable, in March. ISflS. the
balance took a sudden drop of ne-irl- $200.-T0- 0

and at the end of that month amounted
n nnli. 14 010:11 Th. fnllnttln ,nr.,V, Ik.

balance Inrreased to $2S.O0O and then to $51,. I

000. Aflnr thnt It never fell below tho one
hundred mark.

When shown tfco-- figures the man who
had been so outspoken In defense of tho
treasurer remarked: "Well, whatever h'i
has or has not done his record Is hotter
than his pi'edrcernors,"
. Ilepnlillenn IVnlrnt diitntilttee.

The result of tho meeting of ,fho repub-
lican stnto central commute In this city to-

morrow Is being awaited with much Intcr-r- t
by republicans all over tho state. More

Importance Is attached to the selection of a
location for the white headquarters than any
other huslncv that will come before the
committee. There Is every Indication that
the appolntmejntHj"ecqmmc.uded by the can-

didates at the meeting 'Monday night will
be made by the committee, hut over the loca-

tion of the headquarters there promises to
bo a very warm fight. Two Lincoln hotels
have submitted bids, both of which are said
to he very satisfactory, but the acceptance of
either la considered rather doubtful because
of the general desire to locate the head-quarte-

at Omaha. It Is argued that the
state metropolis should bo the political
headquarters of the state, one reason being
that It Is more convenient than Lincoln.

The nppolntments rcommended are:
For Vice Chairman Frank Young of

Oroken Row.
For Secretary J. II. Mallallcu of Kearney.
For Treasurer Luther Drake of Omaha.
For Executive Committee Hert Mnpes,

Norfolk; S. J. Wicks, O'Neill; K. D. Owens,
Cozad; F. M. Ilnthburn. McCook; 12. ('. Web-
ster. Hastings; L. K. Hensty, Falrbury; A.
M. rest, Columbus.

Acting Oovernnr Talbot Issued a requisi-
tion this morning on Governor Shaw of Iowa
for the return of W. W. McClusky, who is
wanted In Omaha to answer to the charge of
grand larceny. McClusky la under arrest
Bt .Sioux City.

Tho populist and free Bllvcr central com-

mittees havo Issued calls for a county con-

vention In this city May 17.

Auditor Cornell haw been asked by the
treasurer of Washington county to cancel
the delinquent taxes outstanding ngalnst
that county for tho reason that most of the
people against whom tho taxes are assessed
have died or moved away.

linliiK of School Term.
OXFORD, Neb.. May 10. Tho present

term of school will close the 2.1th Inst., the
Announced commencement following on tho
evening of the Sfith. The graduating exer-
cises will be held In tho large new opera
house and an admission fee charged. There
are six In this year's class Messrs. A. (3.

Trammell and It. L. tlanta and Misses Klsio
Marvin, Gcrtlo Ilanta and Flossie Marvin.

Oxford InatriietorN ('lumen.
OXFOItD, Neb.. May 10.- - (Special) rrof

TV. T. Oates, late republican nominee for

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost evervhodv who read the new.
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful

. cures maae oy ur.
i Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

11 the creat kidney, liver
li and bladder remedy,
r It Is the great medl-r- S

cal triumph of the nine--
teenth century; dls- -

1 covered after years of
seicnuuc researcn DVIN US

mi I II KipM Dr. Kilmer, the eml- -

- :rsLST- -
" nent kldney nd blad- -

der specialist, and is
wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Brlght's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec-
ommended for everything but If you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways. In hospital work, In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved eo successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
(Ind out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and fC--,
send your address to JffiSR3fCiH53s
Dr. Kilmer Co.,Blng-)Prf- S

hamlon, N. Y. The5!regular fifty cent and nomot swrap.nooc
dollar sUes are sold by all good druggists.

county superintendent and who formerly
had charge of our educational affairs, has
been tendered the superintendent:)' of the
Oxford school for the next year. Misses Maud
Honner and Maud WalklnRton havo been re-

tained as teachers and Miss Daisy K, Abbott
of t'ilgcr and Dora Thomas of Klwo:d are
added to the torps. There Is yet a vacancy
In the grammar department,

BEFORE THE SUPREME COURT

Stnnilnril nil Comiuiny Complains Hint
It In n Viet I in to the Clmnor

Atcnlnot Trusts.

LINCOLN. May The
for the Standard Oil company today

filed a brief In the supreme court In the case
brought by the attorney general lo disbar the
company from doing business In tho state.
In opening tho brief pleads that tho company
Is r victim of popular clamor against trusts,
and saja it has been forced Into court as a
result of agitation. It goes on:

Instructed by nubile imltutlon It i rom.
pcteut for the ogntle hrnneh of the gov-
ernment to ennet statutes of whatever wis-do- ni

or unwisdom In furthernn. e of princi-
ples, doi trlnes, Idcns nnd notions which are
supposed by their advocates to contribute
lo the public wood Hut when questions of
the rnnitltutinnal validity of statutes
passed under thso Influences come into
court. If Justice is to be done, they will he
examined In h very different spirit. It Is not
the business of thn courts to inaugurate or
assist popular prejudices and popular theo-
ries. In the calm and serene atmosphere of
the court room the Imperative duty Is to
exclude such Influences and apply settled
rules of law nnd constitutional provision
so as to give to all tho equal protection of
tho law

The brief then continues to argue that
tho act known m the anti-tru- st law Is un-

constitutional, alleging that It violates the
fourteenth amendment, which says that "no
Rtato shall deny to any person within Its
Jurisdiction the equal protection of the laws.'
It In contended that the etatute violates thin
amendment by tho distinction which It
makes between traders, manufacturers and
carriers on tho one side and assemblies or
aspoclatlons of laboring men on the other
and aleo between different classes of labor-
ing men.

Exceptions are taken to the expressed
opinion of Justice Sullivan when he said he
doubted the correctness of the decision In
Low ngalnt Itoen Printing company. It Is
argued that this decision ehould not ho over-
ruled. This decision declared thnt tho

the ten-ho- labor law makes be-

tween different classes of labor Is not o.

It In urged further thnt the net under ex-

amination Interfere with Interstate com-mcr-

nnd Is therefore unconstitutional.
The following cases have been set for

hearing at the next sitting of the supreme
court, which begins May 12:

130-- 92.'.ft Kstnte of McKenna ngalnst
Sarpy county.

131- -!t2W Longcor ngalnst Homlne, Dawes
county.

13.1.9262 Ornnd Island Mercantile Com-pan- y

against MoMenns, Halt county.
iru-Ki- National Life Insurance Company

against Hurr. Iancaster county.
Trestcr ngalnst Pike, Iancastcrcounty.

I.li-!2- Hangs against Grav, Cass county.
S Peterson against Martin, Douglas

coumy.
Nebraska Mollne Plow Company

ngalnst Fiiehrlng, Seward county.
Clinton ngalnst tfhlcago, Rurllng-to- n

& Qttlncy Hallway Company, Lancastercounty
H TOS7 Crawford Company against

Hathaway. Daves county.
Hock Island fc Pacllie

Hallway company against Farrcll, Lancas-
ter county.

!i Sharp against State, Lancaster
county.

Hgalnst State, Sheri-
dan county.

1MD-11- llrowncll against Fuller, Doug-
las county.

Hurllngton & Qulncy
Hallway Company ngalnst Morchcud, Itlch-ardso- n

county.

Crnnt Nnloon Licenses,
WAIIOO, Neb.. May 10. (Special.) Tne

question of granting saloon licenses In this
city has been nettled. Tho antl-baloo- n

league has withdrawn the remonstrance.!
filed against tho applicants for llcenws, with
tho understanding that tho council will enact
an ordinance abolishing the pool, billiard
and card tanks, and certain other restrictions
that are calculated to make tho saloon lefc3
objectionable. The ordinance has been read
the second time nnd will be put on Its final
paseagc at the council meeting tonight. Tho
license granted Mr. Jansa a few days ago
went Into effect on the withdrawn! of the
romonstrances Tuesday night and his ealoon
wan opened for business Wednesday morn-
ing. Probably tomorrow fotir or five addi-
tional saloons will bo In operation.

.Snmllpox rnr Coluiiilitm.
COLVMnUS, Neb., May 10. (Special.)

A genuine caso of nmallpox well developed
was found In the graders' camp on tho new
double track work of tho I'nlon Pacific about
seven mile. cast of this city yesterday
morning. Medical aid wa summoned from
this city and a strict quarantine has been
cstabllc-hed- . An tho camp Is In Colfax
county. It will devolve upon the authorities
there to keep the caso In hand. When the
caso was pronounced to be smallpox a num-
ber of the men on tho work flrd from the
camp. The patient's name In O'llrlen and
lately I'amo from fcotithwest Missouri.

Ilniikerx' Semilnii Clones,
COLUMBUS, Neb., May M (3poM.il.)

Tho Central Nebraska Dankem" association
tlon concluded their two days' session here
last evening with a grand banquet at tho
Meridian hotel. Forty jjlates wero laid nt
tho spread and F. Folda of Schuyler presided
an toaetmastcr. At tho nftcrnoon session
the following officers wero elected for the
ensuing year: Prcfildent, K. P. Folda,
Schuyler; lco president, A. Anderson, Co-
lumbus; secretary, P. K. McKlllip, Humph-
rey; treasurer, Thomas Wolfe, David City.

l.llirury for Coluinhiia,
COLUMHUS, Neb., May 10. (Spcclnl.)-- At

a special meeting of tho city council
last evening the appropriation on the differ-
ent funds for the current expenses during
tho fiscal year was adjusted and the levies
made. A new venture was a levy cf three-fourt-

mills to establish a frco library fund.
Thin, together with contributions whlcn have
been pledged, will give the city a very re-

spectable! library and pay ihe expenses of a
librarian to look a!or the room.

Petition of M endow (,'rnvr,
MADISON, Neb., May 10. -(- Special.)

Tho county commissioners are In session. A
petition arklng thnt Meadow tlrovo to re-
incorporated Into a village was hU over.
Meadow drove was a village ur.tll Ito Inet
session of court, when the corporation was
set aside. It then took In too union land
and fanners complained of the taxes. Tho
land specified In 'he petition prreenter'. to
the ccmmlfisloners Is about one-fourt- h of
what It had before.

e" Church nt West Point,
WKST POINT. Neb.. May 10. (Special.)

A branch of the Oerman Kvangellra! church
was organized this week at Wrtt Point. Ten
famllirn comprise its charter membership.
The spiritual needs of tho new congrega-
tion will b supplle.1 by Rev. Mr. Satslnger
cf Omaha, w'ho will hold regular services
every Sunday until the merbersblp reaches
fifty, when a regular pan:or will be engaged.

Peru Woman lv 111m llerelf.
PERU, Neb., May 10. (Special.) Mrs.

Rolling, wife of a farmer living near here,
committed suicide Monday morning by
shooting herself through tho heart.

She was In a delicate condition and her
husband came to town for a physician. The
shooting was done before he returned. It
is supposed that tho pain caused temporary
derangement of tnlnd.

drat Hroken l) il Home,
OSCEOLA. Neb..- - May 10. (Speclal.)-Jo- hn

McDonald, a farmer living In Valley
precinct, had the bones of his rlxht leg
below the knee broken by being kicked by
one of bis horses,
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OFFICERS FOR RELIEF CORPS;

Enctmpmint at Esttrice Fills Poiitloai for

Ccming Yr.

JOINT INSTALLATION AT OPERA HOUSE

Hesolntlon to llnve Unnshfers of Vet-crn- ns

Inrorpornteil In W. 11. C.
Will He Prenenteil to nl

Contention.

BEATRICE, Neb.. May 10. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho Women's Relief corp at the
buslnfe-- screlon this rooming finished the
election cf officers of the department for
the ensuing year ns follows: Preildent. Mre.
Sarah C. Sweet, Crelghton; senior vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Frcderlcka Cole, Beatrice, Junior
vice president. Mrs. Lillian Ludl, Republican
City; tcoasurer. Mrs. Aita Walnwrlght, Blar;
chaplain, Mrn. Elizabeth Hull, Omaha; toun-cllo- r,

Mrs. Mary E. Morgan, Alma; secre-
tary, Mrs. Alice C. Dllworth, Omaha.
Executive board: Mndamcs Elizabeth Bar-
ber, Kearney; Sarah Felt. Superior; Mary
E. Ward, Lincoln; Kate Pond, Red Cloud;
Amanda Marble, Table Rock. Delegate-at-larg-

Miss Etta Brooks, Lincoln. Alternate-nt-larg- e,

Mro. Llbbio Lescher, Beatrice.
Delegates to national convention: Mrs. Car-
rie M. Peters, Beatrice; Mrs. Diana Potter,
Litchfield; Mrs. Lucy J. Barger, Ilehron;
Lucy O. Austin, Tckamah; Mrs. McCain,
Kearney; alternates, Mrs. Maust. Falls City;
Mrs. German, Wymorc; Mr. Cleaver, Nc-llg- h;

Mrs. Bolshaw, Lincoln.
A resolution was presented and adopted to

havo Daughters of Veterans Incorporated In
tho Women's Relief corps. Tho resolution
will be presented to the national convention.
The convention then adjourned to Paddotk
opera houoc, where a Joint Installation f
Orand Army of the Republic and Women's
Relief corps officers was held. General II. C.
Russell was Installing officer for tho tlrand
Army of the Republic and Past President
Mrs. Ruplper for the Women's Relief corpc.
The conventions then adjourned to attend
the banquet at tho armory of tho national
guard, given by Rawlins post, Women's Re-
lief corpn.

Tho Indies of the Orand Army todny
elected ths following officers for the ensuing
year: President. Mrs. Anna E. Marshall,
Ilnntlngs; senior vice president, Aim Ira Dale,
York; Junior vlco president, Etta A. Tyler,
Arapahoe; treasurer, Inez Yarton, Omaha;
chaplain, Rebecca Walsh, Stockham; con-

ductor, Wllda Nichols, Scrlbner; council of
administration, Marian Cramphln, Lincoln;
Jennlo Knights, Lincoln; E. F. Foster. Ord;
delegate-at-Iarg- e. Clara Lyons, Omaha.
Delegates to national convention: Mesdames
L. S. Stone, Scrlbner; Rebecca Waleh,
Stockbam; alternates. Olive Hcckman, Loup
City; Isabella French, Lushton; Inspector,
Mrs, II. Gray, Harvard; councillor, Mrs. S. A.
Mason, Ord; scrgeant.t, Mlsa W. E, Howie,
North Platte. Mrs. H. II. Chase. Shelby,
guard, Mrs. M. E. Blackburn, Mlnden; as-

sistant guard, Mrs. Cole, Crete; conductor,
Mra. Wllda Nichols, Scrlbner; necretary,
Mrs. Ruby Stout, Hastings.

After the election of officers the conven-
tion adjourned.

ROB BANCROFT P0ST0FFICE

Snfc li niimn to Pieces nnil nurttlHrs
Secnre l.rnn Tluin due Hun-

dred llnllnra.

BANCROFT. Neb., May 10. (Special
Telegram.) The postofTleo here was hroken
Into and robbed last night. The safe was
blown to atoms tho door being blown across
the room, through a writing desk nnd al-

most through tho wall. The robbers secured
about $:.) In money nnd )65 In stamps. There
Is no clew yet, although there wore several
suspicious-lookin- g men in town yesterday.

MIKlonnr .Society Convention.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., May 10. (Special.)

Tho annual meeting of the Women's Homo
Missionary Society of the Nebraska City
district convened here at 8 o'clock last night
nt the Methodist Episcopal church. Greet-
ings wero given by Mrs. Mary A. Cotton of
Table Rock, to which response was given
by Mrs. Eva Van Fleet of Nebraska City.
An address was delivered by Rev. E. M.
Evans of Humboldt, after which the meet-
ing adjourned until 9:0 a. m. today. At the
session today the various committees were
appointed, routlnn work transacted, trcus-mcr- 't

nport read and other papers
by Mrs. L, K. Andrew and Mrs. E. E. Linn
of Table Rock, Mrs. A. 11. Whltmer of

Mrs. Haltic Joyce of Nebraska City
and Mrs. Graff of Tecumsch. An address will
bo given tonight by Mrs. Anna Hobbs Wood-
cock of Wymore. after whl,ch tho meeting
will adjourn. Tho following officers wcra
elected today: President, Mrs. Cella A.
Gates, Table Rock; vice president, Mrs. M.
E. Cowan, Tecumseh, Neb.; corretpondlng
BCeretary, Mrs. Paul Graff. Tecumseh; re-

cording secretary. Mrs. Hattle Joyce, Ne-

braska City; treasurer. Mrs. Hendricks,

Comnilttre Wnrim Salnonn,
WYMORE, Neb.. May 10. (Special.)

Mayor Reuling nnd a committee from the
city council visited all the saloons yester-
day and informed them that If they were
caught selling goods on Sunday their
license would be revoked. Under previous
administrations the saloons havo always
kept open on Sundays, but Mayor Reuling
says It must be stopped and threatens to re-

voke the license of tho first one caught sell-

ing. The committee also visited tho drug
stores and Informed them they should
sell no liquor on Sunday.

Odd KelloUH Cclc'hrntc.
UlTXtnOLIlT. Neb.. Mav 10. (Sneclal.)

The 81st anniversary of Odd Fellowship
was celebrated by Humboldt lodge, Ji,
Tuesday evening at tho hall, with an enter-

tainment which was hlchlv anloycd by about
sixty members and Invited guests. Rev. K.

M. Evans, paMnr of the Methodist church,
delivered the principal address of tho even-

ing and tho audience nlro listened to a
musical program rendered by local vocalists.
An excellent spread of refreshments was the
closing featuro of the evening's enjoyment.

Oril llonril ninc Tcnchem.
ORD. Neb.. May 10. (Special.) At a

meeting of the school board last evening C.
L. Andenron was unanimously elected wiper-Intende-

for a fourth year, af'SlOO per
month, an Increase of $S0 for tho year over
last year. Tho other teachers choen were:
Mlbs Cora A. Thompson, Mlso Alta Jones,
Mrs. Nellie Joneu. Miss Sadie Ollls, MM

Lydla Crow, Mies Lucy George and MIas
Bertha Clements. Tho board adjourned till
Friday night, when thu rest of tho teachers
wilt bo elected.

nilcrnii Settle nt (oluinliim.
COLUMBUS. Neb.. May 10. (Special )

Frank D. Anderson of tho Rocky Mountain
Newts of Denver has purchased an Interest
In the Argu.i or this city, and with his
family has moved here. Mr. Anderien is
well known in the Journalistic nold of

haWr.s worked on 'ho Omahi dailies
for a number of years. Tlu m w flrir. wt'l
bo Rurru.s & Anderson and they promise
to'tet a lively pace for Platte county papers,

(irnnt Saloon l.lernr.
ST. EDWARD. Neb.. May 10. (Special.)

Tha town board met last night to take up
the liquor license question. They heard the
temonatranccs, but granted licenses to Con
Eagan and P. II. Inghram.

Itnlnfnll for April.
COLUMBUS. Neb.. May 10. (Special.)

The government rain guage In charge of
C. C. Gray of this city shows a total of
4.65 Inches rainfall for the month of April.

This Is far abore the average and the soli
In In condition to withstand n drouth ehould
one occur In July or August, in the month
of April, 1893. the precipitation registered
only .31 Inches; April, 159$. 2.15; April, 1S97,
5.10.

M'MlLLIiX STABBED nV TRAMP.

Tronlile nt Stock Vnrdu In Sidney Mny
ttennlt Kntally.

SIDNEY. Neb.. May 10.-(S- Tele-
gram.) Robert MeMullen, employed In one
of McShane's grading camps, got into an
altercation with an unknown tramp this
afternoon at the Union Pacific stock yards
and the latter stabbed MeMullen In the right
lung and tonight tho doctors report his
condition precarious. Nobody was present
when the stabbing oceurre.1.

County Attorney Capen has taken an antl-morte- m

statement and the description tal-
lies with a fellow who has been about town
neveral days and the authorities think he
Is the same man responsible for some of the
recent holdups, A search has been Insti-
tuted, but no arrests have yet been made.
McMullcn's home Is Marlboro, Mass.

Tronlile Over Snloon l.leenarn.
BF3ATRICE, Neb.. May 10. (Special .)

Tho city council was In session
all today hearing remonstrances against
the granting of a saloon license to Byron
Bradt. A motion to not sustain tho remon-
strance resulted In a tie vote. Another vote
will be taken tomorrow morning at 8:30.
The council was In session tonight and fa-
lcon ordinances were read a second time.
It in probable that they will be passed to-

morrow" night and the licenses granted,

Teachers for Oicallala.
OOALLALA, Neb., May 10. (Special.) At

tho meeting of tho school board last even-
ing for the election of teachers for the en-
suing year only one of the old teachers was
retained, Miss Carrie Roberlon, for the pri-

mary department. The other teachers elect-
ed were as follows: Prof. Harry E. Wor-
rell of Brady Island, principal; Mra.
Anna Lute of Paxton, grammar depart-
ment, and Miss Will of Bradshaw, Inter-
mediate department.

Conflrmnflnn "errlees n Monroe.
MONROE, Nob., May 10. (Special. ) Con-

firmation and baptismal services were beld
In Trinity Episcopal church at Monroe on
Sunday last by Coadjutor Bishop Williams,
atslsted by Rev. C. A. Weed. Mrs, Maggln
J. Williams and Mrs. Ida Hendryx-Adam- s

were confirmed and the Infant eon of Mr.
and Mrs, J. J. Williams was baptized.

Officers for Klre Department.
WEST POINT. Neb.. May 10. (Special.)

The city volunteer fire department at ltn
meeting last night elected the following
officers for the ensuing year: Leonard Mai-co-

chief; August Llnneman, assistant
chief; Otto F. L. Herse, secretary, and Mar-
tin Gerl, treasurer.

Man Shot by Comrade.
GERING, Neb.. May 10. (Special.) A

young man named Baltee was accidentally
shot In the utomach this evening by a com-

rade who didn't know the weapon he had
was loaded. Tho ball penetrated at least
several inches and the result may be very
scrloun.

rrr l.odur nt Madison.
MADISON. Neb.. May 10. (Special.)

Bonnie Hyacinth Castle. Lady Highlanders,
is a new order In Madison, which was or-

ganized last night. It has a charter mem-
bership of forty-tw- o nnd bids fair to be
one of the best orders In the city.

Teacher for tlnmholdt.
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. May 10. (Special.)

Prof. Charles M. Bracelen and Miss Roa
Novak, both of this city, havo been em-

ployed by the Board of Education to fill the
two remaining positions on the corps of
teachars in the city schools.

Child Drink 'Ammonia.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., May 10. (Special.)

The little son of D. H. Blakenay,
a liveryman of this city, got hold of a bot-

tle of ammonia yesterday and drank quite
an amount, but prompt medical aid prevent-
ed serious reuults.

Monroe nnntne' Change.
MONROE. Neb.. May 10. (Special.) Gar-

rett Hulst has sold out his mercantile) busi-

ness to Louis Hendryx, the latter commenc-
ing business today.

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

Pnrtly Clondy and Continued Warm-Sho- wer

Probnhle, rrlth Cooler
Tcmperatnre Saturday.

WASHINGTON, May 10. Forecast for
Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska. Kansas and South Dakota
Partly cloudy and continued warm Friday;
probably showers and cooler Saturday;
southerly winds.

For Iowa Fair Friday, warmer In eastern
portion; cloudy, southerly winds.

For Missouri Warmer In southern por-

tion; Saturday tnceraslng cloudiness; south-
erly winds.

l.ncnl Tlecord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER T5UREAU.

OMAHA, May 10. Official record of tem-
perature nnd precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last thres
years;

1M0. 1699. 18M. 1S97.

Maximum temperature... 7S R? 77 71
Minimum temperature.... M 59 51 K
Average temperature...... Rfi fit W tif
Precipitation .00 .10 . 00 . 7S

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1M;
Normal for tho day f9
Excess for the day i

Excess since March 1 1X7

Normal rainfall for the day 13 Inch
Detlclency for the day 13 Inch
Total slnco March 1 S. 60 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 3.1 Inch
Detlclency for cor. period. 1S99....1.S7 Inches
Detlclency for cor. period, 1S9S... 1.00 Inches

Hrport front Station at ft p. in.

TATIONS AHB BTAOW m IZ Tz m

or TVEATHSR.

: B

Omaha, clear Tfil 75 .00
North Platte, partly cloudy. 51 SS .(V)

Sr.it Lake City, cloudy 761 ft .()
Cheyenne, partly cloudy 72 SO .00
Rapid City, clear M) Si .IKI

Huron, clear $'i ii .IK)

Wllllston, cloudy 52 SO .!Chicago, clear (,Z 6ti .IK)

St. Ixiuls, clear SS 721

St. Paul, clear SO S3

Davenport, clear fA m ,r
Helena, cloudy 7) S2 .00
Kansas Pity, clear 74i 7S .IM

Havre, partly cloudy SSI ! .

DlsmarcU, partly cloudy S4 80 .

Oalveston. clear 7t 7 .00

Local Forecast Official.
L. A. WELSH,

AGITATED AT THE JAPANESE

Appearance in the Wait ofAiiatlc Labor
Worries Lawmakers at Washington.

UNION PACIFIC MOVE IS CONDEMNED

Substitution of Jnpanese for AVlilte
Men tin the Section Work Dis-

cussed Ominously hy Senators
and llcitrcscntntli ea.

WASHINGTON. May 10 (Special Tele-gram- .)

Western senators and representa-
tives arc considerably worried over private
dispatches received tonight stating that tho
Union Pacific railroad Is discharging white
section men between Rawlins nnd Ogden and
substituting Japanese labor Instead, and
that, not content with this Innovation, tho
management of tho road has decided to put
on Japanese labor from Rawlins eastward.
Several hundred Japanese laborers have also
been employed for the new Idaho Midland
road, according to the same authority.

Congressman Mondell of Wyoming said,
when asked his opinion of the charges mado
against the Union Pacific: "I can hardly
believe the road would substitute Japanese
for white labor. My Information Is that
white labor Is employed on more remunera-
tive work than railroading, although 1 must
confess the stories of Japanese Immigra-
tion have wotrled me considerably."

Senator Teller of Colorado said; "A year
and a half ago wo might havo reached tho
Union Pacific, but now I see no hope ex-

cept to invoko a more stringent enforce-
ment of contract labor laws. We can and
do shut out Chinese under the exclusion
paragraph of the treaty with China, but
with the rest of the world we have but one
general proposition that those coming In
must have some visible means of support,
and tbey generally have that In loans made
by the steaoishlp companies."
AVonlil lie a Dangerous Experiment.

It Is not believed that the Union Pacific,
should it be found that il is substituting
Japanese for white labor on the western
divisions of its system, will attempt like
action on its lino from Cheyenne eastward
to Omaha. As one legislator said, tho devil
would be to pay if this wero attempted and
united labor would undoubtedly take a hand
In the controversy.

General Manderson appeared before the
commerce committee of the senate today on
Thurston's amendment to the sundry civil
bill In relation to an appropriation for tho
continuance of the Missouri river commis-
sion and a specific appropriation for Ne-

braska City and Rulo. General Mauderson
reviewed the work dono by the commission
at those points and the necessity for further
work to 6ave government property, and
then showed how the water of the Missouri
had commenced to cut away the government
work already done because of the failure on
the part of tho government to continue Its
operations.

It is believed that the committee on com-

merce will report tho amendment favorably
to tho appropriations committee, certainly
for tho 1125,000 asked for by Senator Thurs-
ton, and in all probability for a specific ap-

propriation of 300,000 for the Missouri River
commission.

Henderson for Second Place.
Edward Rreewater, when asked tonight

who hie candidate for vlco president might
be, said that he had no candidate, but he
thought that If the west were to be given the
place the republican party could make no
mlstakn In selecting David B. Henderson,
speaker of the house of representatives.
He believed he would appeal to a wide
section of the country n a splendid example
of Americanism and would unify all fac-
tions).

Senator Kylo introduced a bill today to
Increase the limit of the cost for the publlo
building at Aberdeen, S. D.. to $150,000. the
original cent having been placed at $87,000.

Rawnusscn ft Strehlow of Omaha, who are
the lowest bidders for the erection of the
Government building at the Buffalo exposi-
tion, constructed the Mines and Mining
building at the Omaha exposition. Their
bid for the Buffalo building was $193,000.

Congreeamen Gamble and Burke presented
a delegation of Yankton Sioux Indians to tho
senate committee on Indian affaire today. In
support of tho treaty made with that tribe,
and Inspector Mclaughlin for lands In Min-

nesota on which tho famous plpeatone quar-
ries are located. Mr. Gamblo spoke of
tho historic associations clustering about the
place and the liberal offer which tho Indians
had made to tho government for tho land,
comprising 610 acres, but the committee wan
iust a trifle skeptical and proceeded to ex-

amine Mr. Gamble as well as some of the
Indians present. Mr. Quarles said It seemed
Ilka capitalizing history and ho mw no good
In that proposition. Senator Stewart thought
tho Indians 'had executed a sharp bargain
with the government and he was opposed to
scheme. Rather than have the hide taken
off the measure. Mr. Gamblo asked that the
matter bo referred to a subcommittee, which
was, done.

General and Mrs. Manderson will leave
for Nebraska tomorrow.

Mr. Rosewater loft tonight for Philadel-
phia enroute to New York.

EXPOSITION BILL COMES UP

House Committee Coimlrtcm nlloiiiil
Participation In the St. I.oiiIh

Affnlr.

WASHINGTON. Ma 10. Tho bill pro-

viding for national participation In tho St.
Louts exposition of 1903, commemorating tho
Louisiana purchabe, was considered in detail
today by the houbo committee having it In
charge, but tho appropriation section was
not reached and the main considerations
involved went over until tomorrow.

Tho changes mado In the bill today wero
In reducing the size of the commission from
the states and territories from two to ono
member In each caso and reducing the
size of the commission nt large from eight
to five members, Additional safeguards
were alto provided for assuring the balanco
of the local contribution to tho entcrprlso
before the bite, plans and building arc ac-

cepted by the federal commission.

Duke neportcd llrcnllcd.
LONDON, May 10. A report was pub-

lished here today that the dukn of Marl- -
I borough, who has served as staff captain of

the Imperial yeomanry, and who was re-

cently appointed assistant military secre-
tary at the Drltlsh headquarters In South
Africa, had been ordered home on account
of 111 health. Tho war office, however, knows
nothing ot the matter.

Liebrcich, of BERLIN, Bogoslowsky, of MOSCOW,

Althaus, of LONDON, Pouchet and Lancereaux, of PARIS,
the NEW YORK Medical Journal, Medical News, etc., etc,

RECOMMEND
"APENTA

Natural Aperient Water for systematic treatment
in constipation, bilious troubles and obesity, because it

does not give rise to subsequent constipation.
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WHY WE MAKE

SO MANY CURES
By the Great Electro-Medic- al Specialist,

1). V. TOLSON, iM. I)., lh. (J.. O.,- of the State Klectr Institute.
"In the cure of certain special s there can be io comparison between thosuccess of the ordinary tucdlcHl si" clallst and that of the Electro-Medic- specialists

of this Institute, who use our own ivrfeeted system of Electro-Medic- al treatment.The difference Is this, these Electro-Medic- ypoeUllst use the powerful curative f.ie-to- rs

of both medical nnd electtlenl treatment, while the medlcHl specialist c.ui uso
only the half or mcllcal part it Is u well known fact Hint the medical snecUIIMcan cure only a certain per rent of rases, while the electrical specialist also CHn cureonly a certnln per cent. Now, the electro-medica- l specialists of this Institute havescientifically and successfully combined t he c urative factors of both thn tnedlc.il andelectrical treatment by means of which they cut cure promptly and thoroughly dls-eas-

thnt cannot lie even benefited by the medical specialist or electrical treatment
used separately.

"Many thousand happy men today gladly testify to the truth of the aboveplausible statement, who had tried the hhm1U.i1 specialist without success. It Is Mm
twentieth century treatment. There are two fundamental s stems that make no thohuman bod), namely, the nervous s.vstcm and the muscular system, each of which Is
siiscentlbln to various diseases. Disease of Mm muculnr system are most benefited
by medical treatment, while diseased of tho nervous system aro most benefited bv
electrical treatment.

"There are very few disease? of the nervous system which are not sooner or
later I'ompllcated with disease of the muscular system and vice vera. In such cases
a euro cannot bo effected without the combined electro-medic- treatment.

THE 20TH CENTURY TREATMENT
Has saved thousands of men nnd women from a life of despair, misery andwoo to which they were fast drifting through neglect or failure of all other treat-

ments to cure.
STATU ni.KCTHO-MMDlCA- I. INSTITUTE,

under the auspices of the Progressive Medical association of Philadelphia, legally
Incorporated under tho laws of the statu,

$100,000 CAPITAL
Guarantees You Honest, Faithful and Successful Treatment,

A large staff of the most eminent nnd skillful specialists In the world, each ot
whom Is a graduate of the best medical colleges and has devoted a lifetime to hisparticular specialty, guarantees positive nnd permanent cures In all cases accepted.
WlRNIMfi ertnln medical specialists,
iinieiiim g io copy our i -

celved. Our succensful combined Electro

having learned of our grent success, aro

State Electro-Medic- Institute, 1305 Knrnam street. Omaha, Neb.

The Electro-Medic- al Specialists of the Different Departments
of this Institute by their special combined Electro-Medic- treatment are making
many wonderful cures In diseases of the
Xose. Throat and I.uiik". Head. Hear t. Stomnch nnd IlnvTela, l.lrrr. Kid-ney. HhciimnMKiii, Cntnrrli, I'arnlynlK. I'llm, etc. All niaeancn Peculiarto Wouiru. Prl Ate Dlxrnaefi, Syphilitic Illood Polaon. llupturr. Stricture,
Varicocele. Hydrocele, Nrrvo-Sexu- al Debility nnd nil Allied and Associate
Illsenara of Men.

Legal contract given to all patients to hold for our nrreements. Do not hesl-tat- e.

If you cannot call today, write and describe your trouble. Successfultreatment by mall.
References Heat Ilankn and Lend Inn Dnalneaa Men In this City- -

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office Honrs From H n. in. to H p. m. Sunduyn, 10 a. m. to a p. m.

STATE ELECTRO-MEDIC- AL INSTITUTE
Permanently Located, 1308 Far nam St. Omaha, Neb.

I DRUGS DO NOT CURE
K Wlicn Nature Is Able to Overcome lloth the Disease and

the Drugs Taken It Seems They Cure, Hut Do They?

Dr. Bennett's
5 Electric Belt

HAS ( I Itr.l)

i;.l,l,OAS III' IMtl (iS
ii aii kii.i:i.

A.M)ii!i:it llPPY MAX.

Mr Itnbert Hurst, Percy, Wyo., writes:
Dr IlPiinott.

Dear Sir: I haven't been wearing the belt very much lately as my
stomueh and other troubles luvo entirely left me. Since I began use-lu- g

your belt I feel Just ns good In the evening as I do In the morn-
ing, and now enjoy my meals Immensely. I feel better than for yearn
nnd have gained in pounds Money could not buy my bolt If I could
not get another like It. You aro entirely welcome to refer anybody
who Is suffering to inc.

.Meuicai treatment. rinn't
Medical ran be had only tha

llnyricn'H. llltli nnil

OFFICE, GROUND FLOOR,
Dec Building.

and join I

G. G. G.

guarantee my belt lo cure Scxunl Impotonrv. Lost Manhood, Vurlen.
cole, Spermiitorrborn, and all forms of Sexual Weakness In cither nex; re-
store Shrunken and I'nilevelnped Organs nnil Vitality, cure Nervouit and(Jeneral Debility, Liver, Kidney nnd Hlndder Troubles', Chronic Constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism In any tnrm, nil Female Complaints, etc.
The prices of iny Holts are only half what is asked for tho old-styl- o

nftalrx. tint! vvnrnmt mine to bo four stronger, tienorntcit cur-
rent that you etui Instantly feel

Call upon or write nn today- - sacredly cnnlldnntlal. (let symptom
blankn and literature fnr my Honk About Klectrlclty Mv
Klectrlcal Suspensory for tho portnaiient cure of the various weaknesses
of men to every maie tiirchuMr of one of my Advice with-
out coat.

DR. BELT
Itooma 18 to -- 1 DiiiiuIiin llloc U,

.ieriro - h H

- treatment at

( '

Corner

I

I a

New

DoiIkc Ml, OMAHA, Mill.
OI'I-'IC- HOl'ItS-I'rn- m S.30 n m. to 8.30 p. in. Wednesdays and Satur-

days from S;.'io a. in. to 9 p.m. Sundays from Kr.30 a. m. to 1 p. in.

or
Did you bpo the Onmlin To nt and Rubber company'" building after

the. Are? If you have your office, In thnt sort of n building where do
you think you will be when a lire breaks out In bulldlnR? It Is
sure to come- - It Is only n question of time.

TUB RKU IH'II.DINti Is absolutely llreproof. There Is no wood
In Its construction, except what you can hop. I.ok around you nnd
think what a nice bln.i some of tho.so wooden Joists, wooden parti-
tions nnd wooden stairways would make in the bulldlni; where you now
are. Is It worth while to sleep well at nlghtV If so, let us show you
rooaai In a fireproof building.

THE BEE
R. C. PETERS ft CO.,

Rental Agents.

UY THE GENUINE

SYRUP. OF
MANUFACTURED BT

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP C4X
OTB TBI IAM&

Opi.

The

Enjoy yourselves I

about
times

Wr'te
KIIKIJ belts.

BENNETT ELECTRIC COMPANY

Fire Will Catch You
Sooner Later.

your

BUILDING.

FIGS

THE


